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Allocations
Debate Today
Postponed from its scheduled
time yesterday, the debate between two Australian exchange
debators and two veterans of the
college forensic squad will be held
this morning at 11:45 o’clock in
the Morris Dailey auditorium
The Australians, John Floyd
tilIReid and Robin Rhodes
house, making their first mainland stop in a debate tour of
43 United States colleges, %%err
delayed in Hanaii Sunday by
rough nerd/ter. according to
Wilbur F. Luick, director of forensics at the college.
Their plane arrived in San
Francisco yesterday morning but
they were unable to come to San
Jose in time for the debate.
A formal luncheon planned to
welcome them to the college was
canceled, but they will be entertained at an informal lunch to be
attended te, Dean of Men Stanley
C. Benz, Mr. Luick, and members
of the college forensic squad.
Reid and Millhouse are touring
the United States under the auspices of the National Union of
Australian University Students
and the Speech Association of America. Reid is a law student at the
University of Melbourne. Mill house at the University of Adelaide.
-They will debate with John Mix
and Kay Sproul. experienced memhors of the college forensic squad.
The question is: Resolved- -That
the Intolerant Is to Be Toleiated.
Arrangements for their appearance at the college were
made by Dr. William H. Poytress, head of the Social Science
department and chairman of the
college lecture committee.
This afternoon. they will leave
the college for Stanford and a
debate at that university.

Ceramics Display
Now in Art ling

Records of Spartan songs will
go 4/11 sale Wednesday. in the
toraduate Manager’s office, according to Joe Juliano, alumni
director.
Records to he sold are: The
Fight Song," "Down Front Undeir." "Hail, Spartans. Hail," and
"Praises We Sing."
The- records, sold by the Ali lllll ot association, n ill sell for
Sii.e students. and 51.50 tie
:1111111,1i.

Marine Drive
To End Today
Today is the final day that the
oicer procurement team will be
on campus to sign up students
interested in applying for office
training programs in the Marine.
Corps Reserve.
First Lt. Karl a Morris.on
has headed the drive that started yesterday and will conn to
a close today.
Men in the freshman, sophomore or junior classes who are
over 17 years of age and less than
27 years old arg eligible for the
Platoon Leaders class, according
to Lt. Morrison. Such training
eventually leads to an officer’s
commission, he said. Seniors over 20 and less than
27 can apply for the Officer Training course, which also leads to
a commission.
Lt. Morrison stressed that If
accepted for either program, a
student will be gnien a draft
status tot ID and will be deferred from the draft until completion of college.
Lt. Morrison and his staff are
located in a special booth in front
of the Morris Dailey auditorium
I

Today’s Weather
Dust off your ducks, friend, the
pond’s’ comm n’ unflioze! Which is
to say, in the words of the eniinent weather prophet, bird -watcher and bagle-bender Alls.rt P.
"Thunder and Lightnin’ " Garbunkle, that the weather situation is
looking up. With a deft twirl of
this finely waxed mustacheo, Albert P. pronounced sagely, "Fair
probably, and warmer- maybe."

Ceramics works of Joan Lock wig Pearson, instructor at the
California School of Fine Arts,
will be on exhibit in the Art
wing of the Administration building for the next three weeks, according to Benjamin Steinzor, instructor in art.
"They are of both functional
and decorative value," said Mr.
Steinzor, "and extremely sersa- ,
tile in form."
Mrs. Pearson’s work has pre-.
viously been exhibited in a number of shows, including the Fin.
Arts exhibit at the Los Angele,
County Fair, the Scripps college
annual exhibition of Ceramic Art.
and the San Francisco Women
Artists" exhibition.
Currently instructing at the
California School of Fine Arts
Mrs. Pearson has also taught at
Alfred university in New York,
the Rochester Institute of Technology, and high schools in the New
York area.
up of
The. exhibit is in a
approximately 30 pieces and may
be seen in the main floor iliplay raises of the art oing.
A graduate of the College of
Fine Arts and the College of Education of Syracuse university,
Mrs. Pearson received a master
of fine arts degree from Alfred
university,
She has done graduate work at
the R. H. Pearson Design Workshop and at Alfred university. She
won first prize for professional
pottery at the Los Angeles County Fair in 1950.

Pli 1)11C

The sum of S66.338 in Niblie
Works Board allocations has been
received by the San Jose State
college to expedite progress in the
institution’s deferred maintenance
program, E. S. Thompson, college
business manager, said yesterday.
Fends totaling a115.$113 are
earmarked for sperific portions
of the campus. The old Women’s gym, Science building. Morris Daile) auditorium. Men’s
gym, and the Administration
building cc ill benefit from these
funds.
The remainder, $.30,525, will hr
absorbed by grounds maintenance.
and general painting. The laity:
project.
a "never ending one.’
Thompson said, will require the
largest amount, or $25.165.
One facet of planned auditorium
I work, Thompson said, is the addition of temperature control valves
on the steam supply. The present
!set-up, he informed, requires turning heat on with the. tans, and
vice versa. But, the new apparatus will eliminate this long plaguing discomfort.
Repair of drainage gutters
atop the Administration’s tile
roof is another pertinent aspect
of the college’s maintenance program, Thompson said.
He thought all the deterred
maintenance work would be con chided _ by July of 1952.

Spartan Spinners
Folk Dance Tonite
The. relrain mil -clap sour hands
and change partners" will be
heard tonight in the Women’s gym
when the Spartan Spinners begin
their folk dancing sessions for the.
, winter quarter.
The folk dancing enthusiasts
will meet at 14 p.m. and "twirl
their partners" until 10:30 p.m.
Instruction for beginners is schedoled for the first part of the
evening.

By ROY HURLBERT
San Jose State’s uncertain outlook for football ;n

1952 was a
major issue late yesterday afternoon in a special, closed meeting
he!d in President T. W. MacQuarrie’s office.
The session lasted more than an hour and a half as he 12 people
in attendance deliberated On the status and financial considerations
of the sport for the tall soJson
ahead.
Present were two tacult) mo tubers. Ivvo menthers of the stutkon
hod), in o Spartan alumni. tssei
husiness men. thrce members of
athlettc departrnsnt whose
names were not released for pullOral ion.
Atter the meeting ended,
Glenn S. ’Tin)" Dario:anti. Men’s
Ph) ,11.311 1:11111CAti llll direetor cc ho
instigated the meeting, comhas.. decided to
mented. **%%
keep top grade footlaall, 51 e ill
plav the tour ICAltle already
signed for nest season and cc.’
hope to till oiet ’’err (schedule
against opponent eel equal caliber."
GLENN S. HARTRANFT
Spartan football leacheif tho:
. . who’ll play’?
crossroads stage earl!, last %seek
when two expected (opponents,
Loyola and University of San
Francisco, cancelled the. sport because they were losing money and
eouidn’t afford to continue This
development cut Iwo important
A rebroadcast of the Sunday , potential crowd -drawing I ea Ins
program, "Peoples and Problems," l from San Jose State’s schedule,
sponsored each week by the. col- leasing wil) lour major foes on
lege Institute of Industrial Rela- the Spartan slate. !US has four
tions, will be heard tonight at "base" games /I 141111141 which In
11:3(1 o’clock. according to H. Paul build a schedule. These are against
Eciser, associate director of the Colorado, Santa Clara. College of
, Pacific and Fresno State
college institute.
The Athletic department still
Taking part in the broadcast,
which discusses the 1952 political is optimistic that Stanford will
campaign. were Representative , sign the Spartans lt scheduling
Jack Z. Anderson, eongressman , Santa Clara on nt It her date’ own
rom the Eighth electric.), and Rol- the Indian grid calm nciat. St milord
and Davis. Palo Alto attorney and ;has an open date on Supt.. 20
chairman of the Santa Clara coun- cause 17.SF called it quits. but the
ty Democratic Central committee. I Spartans will mect Colorado in
The program brings out the. basic Boulder on that da)
issues which will be of major con San JOAN’ S1:11
climbVern in the coming 1952 presidening the ladder a A recognIted
tial campaign.
"orsirjor- football team. was tarInterviewing the two gues
ed with tn.) alternaties 111..r
speakers during the broadcast aro.
Either attempt to
Dr. Edward P. Shaw. director of line up first-class "piument or
the institute, and Ecker.
dot All :1iNelli-fAV.... and gee 11:111.1.
Next Sunday. Ecker said. Presire A h.41,111 tog the kind if 011ident T. W. .MacQuarrie will he
".1’s had before the col!among the panel members to air . lege entered the "major" krorkell.
, the discussion of the subject.
Athletic Dire( tin Itull I fictiloard
"Should San Jam. Junior Collegc ’and Coach Bob Breentan se. ill lease
he Separated front San .10Se State tomorrow, naiiiiing via TWA air:College?" Sunday’s broadcast will ,
t lines for the joint annual meeting
begin at 1030 ant on KEEN
nt the NCAA and Its National
’,Football CORC/11’S Assotiation in
I Ono -Inca t I Ohio, The Cincinnat
. sessions open today and will coser
such critieal subjects as 0% -r -emphasis in athletics in p nerari and
Veil’
football in pa it
’aval ion
"Rain has halted ow
work for the new college. Engineer ’P
Mg building again," Joe Olson, rob IP ROI
e,operintendent, said yesterdas
Olson said plans for reloeltinr
the caisson footings on the sess
line IA hich passes near the eonstruction site have been received
hut wet grounds prevent any ac.
Paris-1’1,111P I EA ele Pk.%
aml
lion on this specific job.
o re
Rernmal of the gas line from his right -ol -vent.
Eighth to Seventh street is still de feated in Ft "itch parliament
uncompleted, ()bon stated, and )esterdoc) on the Itrixt oh eight
until it is the digging of building :cotes of confidence Ttw tinoffie sal
count was 342-245
Meetings will he retarded.
As the result. Pb, %en submitted
his resignation to President 1..irtcent Auriol and lu ;MCI’ cc a, plunged into a W.% political crisis
PltAen demanded the. confidence
ootei in an attempt too jam throonjj
a $9.1.281100.01110 budget which railA panel discussion. "The Current
, el tor higher tax., sired ...1a.11.
Chinese Situation," will be feaII Ilerurlinu
tured at the first meeting of the.
11k II limit Jets pest roo) rd
International Relations club to he
Eighth Arm) Headquarters. Koheld Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the
reaUnited Slates Sairiejet fightStudent Union.
Dr. Dudley T. Moorhead, assist- . 1,, outnumbered mole than fr.e
ant professor of history.. and Mr to men.., shot dean two Comminuot
Nesterdsy to bring *hell to 0.
Owen M. Broyles assoc la , pre I lessor of (VOW/Mil’’, %k ill er)1111111,4-. day iota! to 19 destroyid en damthe pane!, while Dr. Gm, go (. aged,
Pl. .1 Ind
gi
In
light ,n,. AlBrunt’’, club ads iser, will act as
lied infaniiymvn, numbed with
moderator
Arx..o,Aing to 1)1. Brunt,, all stu- cold and fatigue. failed yesterday
,
dents are invited to attend the to recapture a w. a t Ern front
panel. which n iii be open for ques- mountain which Chine’s.. Red.. took
, 11 days ago
tions and a general discussion.

IIR Program
Rel)roadcasted

Hasse Edits New Publication Rain Halts Sewer
Relocation Work
SIN

Pio en Loses First
Vote of Confidence

MISS

IRE to Hold China
Panel Discussion

Santa Clara Journal photo
RAT IIASME, former spartan Dail) editor, can’t seem to keep Ith
finger out of the editorial pie, lie’s the serious looking fellow on
the left. He and Preston Royser, right, are pondering over problems insohed in publishing the first edition of a moethly nevrapaper
for the Fiberglas company. Haw will edit the new house organ
for the stints 4 lairs firm.
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Now InstruaN
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No More ’Hell’?

A ’..:1.adiiate of San
eolieiLeii, Nick M. Milichet.ich, re, cnel> vias added to the ’,acting
-.tat f of the. Aiironairtics department, acciiieling to Thomas E.
Le.oriai el departnient head,
ith, see ho ssifs graduated
P11114, replaces J. IC, Ross. Mr.
111
Ross left the rtaft ier work in
the aircraft
n.sho received a B A. in aeronautics, did post graduate uork in
eulucation here.
fle is also a graduate of the
AAF Air Transport Command
Airplane and Engineering mechapirs school and of the. AAF
specialist school. For two :seals.
%Itches ich served as an airplane
engineering mechanic in project
iind flight testing at the Air
Technical command in Saeramen-

yesterday’s Spartan Daily appeared a story of a worthwhile
prgiroaken over by a Campus fraternity. The project was the
peir,t,e/ and repairing of the Handicapped Boy Scout building in
San Jose.
The job done last weekend by this fraternity shows a good
I o
trend -the replacement of -hell- week with -help- week.
Milichevich now teaches airPerhaps the purpose of -her week is to instill in the pledge the
spirit of obedience which he owes to his superiors. There seems to -raft standards laboratory and
aircraft structure lecture and
be no other method in this perennial madness which subjects persons
to highschoolish buffonery for the harrowing week.
A ’.help" week serves dual purposes. It channels the pledges’
energy, otherwise expended for nothing, into projects which are a
boon to the community, and at the same time it serves as a com4 orl. Joreph I.. Driliell, Pro mendable method of initiation.
ma Marshal of the sltls Army,
We could go through an endless list of things which could be
nos on the 1.10110.14. campus 3esdone during this regular period, but going through hell for a week is
terdoy. according tee (1,1. James
not one of them.
J. Ilea, professor of military
science and bodies.
4 oil. I)firkell
as here on official contact woork, raid of ’of.

Driskell Visits

SHOW SLATE

California:
CY 3 77
-ELOPEMENT’&gain
W.t,r, .5
CRAZY Genf{ HORSIS"

il Seri-ice
(4’
Voles Tests
Meeting of Senior
For Engineers Orientation
Todal
Examinations

for positions

i

j111111ir 10.11 Vn141111.1.1% will

Jan. 23. in Room 31 in the
Science:
acceii ding to
S Macrae. secretor) 4,11 the
tin1011.
CY 3-1953 1.1.,11 .’.s in’ iii
Qua11111.11 iipplivants ma) obtain
DOUBLE DYNAMITE"
and file their aigolienlioos
It It
Mr Nicerae at the City flail anHood ‘....nato
nex. 173 W. San Carlos street. pot
n0 041
later thin 1 pm.. Jan IS
. i!s_
TO finalits to take the eiime
ovation, rt000lentr
I he Iselo ern the .11:44 Id !I and 14).
CY 24778
t he 1 it.,,,.. it 1/1 I nited
stab,, wort p.or a 11114114.:11 i’s"MR. IMPERIUM"
,niloii
made by the 1.111111411 O
oof the I is II Sirs .nol
most tiae
r INF Pi III
4.1110. 1. II
011,0.
oath .
xtt
us ’ml. so .1.11 tiginci rim.. to he
able to obtain a certificate- of
CY 3-3353 teorlrallioon air a eis II engineer
to the Male of California.
Applicants destrouz to claim
SPECTACULAR FIRST RUN
Acti(1N ’,Hr)W
%cteram’ point prefri,nee. most
notify lbs. Secretor) td the eis it
-FLIGHT TO MARS"
5.-i-’, it’.. 1.11rOnliSS11111 111111 11114
"THE HIGHWAYMAN"
original Or 11111111rale
i/101.Y
lisais.e wipers as [wood of hot..
able elischai ge Sert ice-connee
CY 4-0083 di, ,110t eierItt still be i:iseti
Oil

United Artists:

Studio:

Padre:

Gay:

"BLUE VEIL"
Jn W, in
i4011 YWOOD vARIETIESteitot of Hoffmann -

Saratoga:

$4,1009,
2026

"EXCUSE MY DUST"
Roid SEIfon 5115 Forrest,
MacDonald Carey

Mayfair:

re ore of 79 po
t 114. attained In thr
votiiiiialion before an applicant
.in iptalif for the oral inter%leo and ealtsation. lint’ points
still he ;stifled too loorrins; scores
for oils seteraci, :sold ten point..
for a dimildecl eteran.

still

k000ss

e and 111,w! we. oil .1\ il
Model ii methods airl
It chniiines itt slitAeine and th.
eonstinctom and mann, nonce nt
imt,he lint dm --. also

CY 3-8405

MIDNIGHT KISS
hc,

ChemistrSeminar
o Hear Director
ny

Mission:

CY 3-8141

"MY GAL SAL"
V.,Oor Mew, Rita Hayworth
DYNAMITE
W
w (aogan

EL RANCHO DRIVE -1N

CY 4-2041

"SWORD OF THE DESERT"
Joolf Chandler Soeh-

McNally

-IEHAVE YOURSELF’
Farley Granger Shelly Winters

SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN

CT 5-5008

"PEOPLE WILL TALK"
ROAD KOCK

tdiert
al Ile’ lost ss
Iter quarter Chennstr) SI111111a1
be held Wednesda), tt ill he I
Eric Ileegaard, director of
!search for the International
erals and Chemicals compam
tsr
Ilergaard will speak
"The
Manufact tire of god!
illitathate
Tho so,roinar will be Itelel at 1
pm in Room 5210 of the

The first meeting ot the senior
iiiientation class will be held
this morning at 11:30 o’clock in
Room 139. (lass officers will be
intieidueed and Dr. Vernon Ow -1 lefty will comment on job prospects at the preFent time. According tee Mr Donald Sevrens, class
ads iser, suggestions for future to. pies of discussion will be solicited
from the floor.
At the Second meeting, on Tuesday. Jan. 15, still be a discussion
by Dr. ouellette of placement in t, -r’, uses as
at present. The
class will be held every Tuesday.
The advisers hope to get topics
st hich will be of real interest, acrouting to Mr. Sevrens. They hope
to bring in outside speakers and
ninny ever have a panel discussion one program might he concerned with interview techniques:
that is. what to take. with you
and tth:it to look for in an intervire

AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
511 I :idol,: Those
ganizations ba,111.. space in 1932
La Torre please pick up informsnon letters in Coop boxes mimediately.
Social Affairs Committer: Meet
Uslas at 3-30 p.m. in the Student
I’nion Important.
Christian Science: Faculty, students and frierieLs are. welcome to
the meeting in Room 21 tonight at
7:30 o’clock,.
Teacher Training Candidates:
Those who have not taken the
fundamental subject tests must
sign up in advance. in Room 118,
testing office, for one of the following examinations: Wednesday
and Thursday, 3:30-5:30 p.m.:
Willnesday and Thiirsday. Jan.
23 and 24, 3:30-5:30-p.m. Bring
an electrographic pencil.
WAA: Volle)ball this aftern,
at 2 o’clock. Orchesis will
important meeting tomort.
night at 7 o’clock.
Alpha Gamma: Meet for so’
tonight at 7:30 o’clock, 235 :
Sixth street. Bring guest if so desired.
Speech Clinic: Registration
closes Thursday at 4 p.m.
International Relations Club:
"Current Chinese Situation" will
he topic of a panel discussion to
be held tomorrow night at 7:30
o’clock in the Student Union.
Open discussion forum will follow. Everyone invited.
Gamma Alpha (’hi: Meet tomorrow night at 7 o’clock in the
Spartan Daily office to discuss
plans for rummage sale Thursday.
Alpha Chi Epsilon: Initiation
for Kt’. majors will be held tonight at 8 o’clock in the Student
Union.
Delta Phi Upailon: Meet today
at 3’30 p in in Room 133.
Women’s Phy. Ed. and Hee. Majors Club: Meet Thursday at 7
p.m. in Women’s gym. Dr. II,
Spreen. Important.
Women’s P.E. and WC. Major
Council: Meet today at 4:45 p.m.
in the Women’s gym, Important.
Tau Delta Phi: Very important
meeting for all members tomorrow night at 7:30 o’clock in the
Tower.
Alpha Eta Sigma: Meet today
at 7:30 p.m. in Room 129. The
.money for keys and pins will be
, collected.
Utile!: Open house for all memibers and non-members is to he
Students
desi t
Attention:
help in the Speech and Hew
clinic should register immedio
at 205 S. Ninth street. Regisi.
-lion will close Thursday, Jan, lu,

Atteethal

Interested

in

;it 2 p.m,
held at the YM(’A. Third and
Santa Clara streets, at 8:15 p.m.,
today,
Meet
today
Club:
Ski
at
7:45: p.m. in Room S112 to sign up
for senior overnight trip and to
discuss January and February
events.
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San Jose State College
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1445 S. First St. San Jose California.

Special!
DRESSES and
COATS
ea. $1
All Work
Guaranteed

+ George DD It!

George’s Cleaners
330 South Third St.
Open ’til 6 PM. MOM. Thru Sat.

SILK SCREEN
SUPPLIES
Pure Swiss Silks
Prang Silk Screen Kits
Silk Screen Colors
Calif. Tactile lidos
Prof:Im

lose Paint
SanWallpaper
Co.
&

CY. 2.1447.
112 SOUTH 2ND ST.

ECONOMICAL Travel

to

EUROPE
II AW A I I
JAPAN
MEXICO
SOUTH AMERICA
A .1,, Ial stios hut of WORLD TRAVEL films

on

SATURDAY, JAN. 12TH
0. H. "OZZIE" HILTON

0. H. "Ovie" Hilton, Director of "STUDENT TRAVEL OVERSEAS PROGRAMS", a veteran of 11 trips to Europe, will present his colored slides
In the Empire Room, St. Claire Hotel, at 10:00 a.m. and 2:30 p.m., and he
will be available to advise you on ECONOMICAL TRAVEL for the rest of
the day at the

-- For QUALITY and FLAVOR

JERRY DAVIS TRAVEL SERVICE
78 West San Carlos Street

Angel Food Donuts
355 Fourth

CY 5 5912

St.

Claire Hotel

Phone (’’press 34273 for an Appointment 9:30-4:30

Bldg.

1

ipattal2
of LI

Cagers Ready
For Rematch
With Gaels
By TOM BIRCH
Coach Walt McPherson’s Golden Raiders are back to work today after suffering their first loss
of the season Saturday night at
the hands of the St. Mary’s Gaels.
The Spartans failed against the
Moragans to produce in any of the
departments in which they have
thus far been successful, said
Coach McPherson yesterday. He
added that the team was up for
the game but it couldn’t keep rolling in the second half after a good
effort before the intermission.
San Jose seemed to go flat in
the third quarter and the Gaels.

his,
stiiiigliicti
In an etloit
boxing team, Coach. Dee Portal
has negotiated for a match with
Alameda Naval Air station. Th,
service lean), v. hich Portal hopes
It to schedule for Feb.
one of several to come to the
Spartan gym if the boxing pi otessor’s plans materialize.
"We base wseral good pro( pct., this sear. hut the men
ha se lo en un tsted
e
against
good c
petition. It is our goal
to procure a boot for es .’r man
ts ho
is in good condition and
who wishes to Isis." Portal said.
S. 15111’ hanl, %t iii come
to Washington Square to meet the
reserves when the Spartan, e
Nevada, Feb. 9. during an
date in the present schcdul. :
29, and when SJS hosts San Fro’
cisco State, Mar. 14, should P.
tal’s a ishes come true.
Reserves will benefit front es
twrience gained in match.", held
as additions to regular uar.its
Intuit’.. Portal hopes to taw hop men. limiest’s., when bout,
with sersice teiuns do not ante!
fere us Mt the sarsits schedule.
s
aS a V,11..)...
questom mark, and the slar,,,
mentor places much ualue in
experience which his men
gain from matches w Oh

TeamSt, Mary’s
U.S.F.
San Jose State
Santa Clara
San Francisco State
College of the Pacific

I.

VARSITY
Player
fg ft tp
Geo. (’lark, e .45 24 U4
Elmer Craig, g
31 20 82
D. Baptiste, f
29 14 72
1.4.4. Jensen, f
26 14 66
M. Schorr, g
IX II 47
D. Edwards, f .
13
7 33
Jack As ina, g
7
6 20
S. Wacholz, c
4
0
8
4:. Lovell, I
3
0
6
L. Deming, f-g .
2
1
5
B. Abbott, g
1
0
2
41. Albasugh, f
0
I

an’
14.3
10.3
9.0
8.3
5.9
4.1
2.3
2.7
1.5
.7
.6
1.0

JUNIOR
Player
Dick Brady, f
Bud 11,14.1m, c
I.. Heffner, f
B. Rafter. c
C. Hilliants, g
N. Hodgson, g
Don Stiles. g
B. Hudson, g

avg
11.5
11.0
6.6
6.5
3.6
6.0
6.7
1.6

VARSITY
fg ft
tp
37 18 92
38 12 88
IS 17 53
18 16 32
15 13 43
17
8 41
It
9 37
3
5 11

Grid Playoff
Set Thursday.
Pi Kappa Alpha and Delta Upsilon will battle for the 1951 intramural football championship
Thursday afternoon on the track
stadium field outside Spartan stadium. according to Bill Perry, intramural sports director. Game
time is 4 p.m.
PKA is the champion of the inter-fraternity league while DI’
copped first place in the indedendent league.
Intra

.%11

Cage Meet!

Annual Intramural
Ping Poni,,4Tourney
Slated Jan. 21-24

managers in charge of
Truman-( ’hurchill Resume Talks
basketball teams which are to
Presidci ’
Washington I UPI
be entered In the intramural
basketball league are urged III Truman and Prime Prime Minist,
Churchill resumed their ce!,be present at a special meeting
ferences yesterday on ways a
tomorrow afternoon at 8:30 p.m.
In the Men’s gm office. The means of coordinating Anglo-A
erica’) policy.
league will open Jan. 14 and enChurchill appealed for larger
try blanks are now assailable in
the gym office. Thes must he ’ location of American steel t, ’
turned in before the end of to- gin a 313,600.000.000 I hi
rearmament program.
morrow’s meeting.

LET’S BE HAPPY!
ABCDEFGHIJKMNOPQRSTU
VWXYZ

THERE AIN’T
BUT ONE
JOE BUSH
Lincoln & Willow

outside et

thosc on the present

Tao new weights. 112 lb. and
119 lb., has.. been added this
sear to the disisions in us bit h
college mittuten us ill hos" and
Portal so
-41 Al Accurso and
Ernie Paramo to his tent au.’
team in thew weights last
Eridas.
(Mt,: ntenthers of the tcant
us Ilich I. subject to change sits
Ii:, challenge bout rerute are Ilon
Camp, 125. Vie Harris. 132. Chuck
Adkins. 139, Jeri Stern, 147, Bill
u k es,
Ntendosa, 156. Darrell
163: Pau! Reuter. 178: and Ted
Springston. has uus tight.
_
Boston coll,..ze now has the fitT
drive-in foot hail to.ket tiff.. ’e
’ it 1

PIC-A-RIB
Spec .ol Feature

Bar-B-Q Burger
Call CYpre,, 5-1814
1385 W. SAN CARLOS
Across horn 0 Connor Massifs!
CLOSED MONDAYS

"Better Your Grades Through Typing"

SCRAPPV JACK !MINA hustling Spartan guard, heads for
a shot at the hoop Saturday
night in Ricl llllll nd’s ultra swan. Attempting
ky civic auditor’
to halt Jack’s prosress is towhead Bill Halley (No. 14),
Gael guard. Avina sparked a
brief Spartan rally in the last
half, hitting three quick ban.
isets. But st. Mary’s presailed,
to halt &QS.* win streak
63-51,
j
at seven straight.
I

Marino Mangiola, Newman club
athletic chairman, announced yesterday that play in the Second
Annual All -College Ping Pong
tournament will get underway
Jan. 21 and will run through
Jan. 24.
The Newman club is sponsoring
the event and it will be held in
conjunction with the intramurall
sports program, which is under
the direction of Bill Perry. It will I
be of the singles sudden -death
type of tournament.
The tourney is open to all enthusiasts, and trophies and prizes
will be awarded to the winner,
The tourney will consist of thr.
major divisions: intra-fraternir
sorority and independent. Ti
number of participants will
limited to the various organii
lions entered. A limit of tow
tries will be placed on the
fraternity division, two on the sorority division.
The tourney will be held in the
Newman club hall and the first
singles match will start at 7 p.m.
A registratino fee of 25 cents will
be charged all those entering, with
the amount refundable upon participation in the tournament. Entry blanks are now available in
the Men’s gym office or the Newman club office. Both then and
women can pick up entry blanks
in the Men’s gym, according to
Mr. Perry.

Latest Models with Key -Set TabAitc-.
-Special Student Rates-

ROBERTS TYPEWRITER CO.
"Sales and Servic S1nc 1913
Easy Parking

156 W. SAN FERNANDO

CV 2-4842

Starts Tomorrow
Gloria’s Unusual Formal Sale!
FIFTY gowns must be sold immediately
.
BALLERINA AND FORMAL LENGTH
In Sizes 9 to 15 and 10 to 18-All colors and all fabrics.
Some of these garments are soiled . . . and some are ODD sizes
and some are salesmen’s samples
. .

WE just have no use for these fifty formals ...
WE cannot sell them at our regular prices and since it is our

FREE

policy not to give anything away ...
WE are offering these fifty *gowns to you at the ridiculously

to $10.00
$5.00
per garment

low price of

Values from $25.00 to $50.00
THERE ARE NUMEROUS INSTANCES -N WHICH THAT "EXTRA- LITTLE
FORMAL WOULD COME IN JUST HANDY FOR THAT CERTAIN OCCASION
SO

2

Boxers Eye Dates
Vs. Service Foes

BAY AREA
INDEPENDENTS
M. I..
8
4
.6
7
7
1
6
5
7
6
3
6
with Big Ben Gibson doing most
of the gunning, roared back to
take over.
Center George Clark tops the
Spartans after eight contests with
114 points for an average of 14.3
points per game. Elmer Craig is
second in total points with 82 for
a 10.3 average. Duane Baptiste
follows with 72 points.
Dick Brady and Bud IljeIm lead
the jayvee point producers. Brady
has scored 92 points for an 11.5
average. Hjelm is right behind
Brady with 88 points.

SPARTAN DAILY

Tuesday. Jan, A. 1952

.

.

.

TAKE ADVANTAGE NOW OF . . .

OUR GENEROUS OFFER TO YOU ...
Of course you will need a costume for Class Day and where
could you find the makings of a costume for only $5.00 . . .
what could be more exciting than to browse through our collection to see what we have.
OR PERHAPS YOU HAVE A SPECIAL DATE COMING UP THAT YOUR BUDGET
WON’T ALLOW AN EXTRAVAGANT PURCHASE FOR . . . THEN COME IN
AND SEE FOR YOURSELF . . . ONE OF OUR GOWNS WILL FIT THE BILL
. .
JUST RIGHT

Don’t Forget . . . WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY
January 9th, 10th and 11th
36 SOUTH SECOND STREET
No COD’s
All Sales Final

Gloria’s

Open Thursday ’til
No Exchanges

VA A111101H1CeS La Torre Money Top ’48 Movie
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WASIIINGT( IN (UP) The Veterans Administration announced
yesterday it would close its district offices in Chicago. Seattle.
St. Louis and Oakland. Calif.. and
transfer their duties to Fort Snelling. Minn., and Denver, Colo., offices.
Veterans Administrator Carl R.
Gray Jr. said the ,’consolidations
%%ill drop 423 emplo!,es off VA
Pa’, rolls.
lAerhall, he estimated the annual net saving at $2,4/0,1fin,
consolidations will begin about
Feb. 10, Gray’s office said, and
u ill he completed by early March.
The district offices have been
handling VA insurance and death
claims. Claims formerly adOressed
to Chicago and Seattle now will
be handled by the enlarged Fort
Sneling office. St. Louis and Oak -

organizations that have contracted for space in the e1952 La
Tor I. shUuld haVe their money
turned in to the Graduate Manager’s office by Jan. 15, according
to Norman Brown, business manager of the ’52 La Torre.
The following should contactt
Brown as soon as possible if they
desire space in this year’s book:
Social Affairs committee. Student
Court. StudentActivities hoard,
Alumni association, Kappa Sigma
Kappa. Phi Epsilon Kappa, . Phi
Upsilon Pi, San Jose Players, and
Eta Epsilon.

land business will be absorbed by
the Denver office.
VA said the enlarged Fort
Snelling office would require 218
fever persons than now are employed in the Seattle. Fort Snelling and Chicago offices. It said
consolidation of the St. Louis,
Oakland and Denve roff ices would
mean a reduction of 205 jobs.

A prize winning film of 1948
titled "The Quiet One" will be
shown today at 10:Z5 a.m. and
12:54i p.m. in the Morris Dailey
auditorium. Admission is free to
all students.
This presentation is one of a
series of free film showings presented by the Audio-Visual Service center under the sponsorship
:of the President’s Council, according to Dr. Richard Lewis, director
’ of the center.
125 Injured In Israel Riot
i Jerusalem (UP) An anti-Ge
. man riot disrupted a session of the
Israel parliament yesterday resulting in injuries to 125 persons.
The demonstrators, estimated at
several thousand. were protesting
a decision to negotiate directly
with West Germany in connection
u-ith Jewish claims for reparations.

1 Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 31 ...THE

MOUNTAIN GOAT
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4 -Wheel Hydraulic

This low price includes--
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Slide

Si .50

Remove Treat wheels
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and drums
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Chest brat. Itud
ADJUST service bralitss
ADJUST pedal clearance
ADJUST writes! bearings
Pressure lint hydraulic systems
Rood fold

geathif SERVICE CO.
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test that gnes you

eniiii01 time to permit conclusne proof. Smokers
throughout America hair made the
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the 30-Day Caine) Mildness

Test, which simply asks you to try Camels on a
day -after-dai. packafter-pack basis. NO sap judgments!
Once you’%e tried Camels
(T for Throat, T

for 30

tia

,eu It

in

our

j

"T-7.otte"
1

see why

After all the Mildness Tests...

Camel leads all other brands 401/lions

"We Give You An Even Brali"

540 South First Street

1
.c.-ity-
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